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AN EVENING OF ONE-ACT
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ABOUT THE PRODUCTIONS

of t h e s e three one-oct ploys represents q
new milestone in the Toylor Universify Deportment of Speech, in
thaf they are sfudeni-directed productions given full stotusqs o
port of ihe university's plcy seoson.
Judy Corlsono Corl Haolond, ond Roberfo Aller, the director"su ollare nnembersof fhe current Directing closs, and hove eleeted to direct the ploys os o port of their e loss scfivities.
Dr:ring the seeond semester of this sehool yccr, fhree ofher
members of the closs, rof her thon direcf fhree sepcrofe ploys,
hove ehosen to pool thein efforts cnd present the full-length muui"nl I_h" fulF{4q.
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THE APOTLO OF BEI,LAC

by Jecn Girodoux
Extroordinsry imoginotion qnd eomic CIttitudes form the
foundoticn of this ploy" Above fhis foundofion rests the Office
of lnventions where o shy young lody orrives fo opply for o position . She is ignored, however, until o shcbby little man devises
o scheme to oid her -- he ossures her she con horre her own woy
with ony mon if she will, upon meeting himu deelcre thot heis
hondsome. ln following his odvice, the yourng lody touehes the
lives of c series of people ond stirs to life embers of love ond
oppree iction which hove been dormant for too long"
The Mon
Agnes .
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Thereso
Clerk.
President .
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John Virsinr
Morie
Anne
Virginf
"
Pr"iscil

Vice-President ,
Chqirmon of the Boord .
Chevredent .

lo Pennington

.WoyneRidder
"Williom Krick
Bruce Goff
Robert Houtomoki
Judy Rupp

The Time: Mid-morning
The Ploce: An Office

LONG STAY CUT SHORT
by Tennessee Willioms

Willioms showsreol depthof insight in this ploy
os he probes the lives of three southern people. The story revol-,res around the overstoyed visit of Aunf Rose to herniece,
Boby Dollrondfhe loiter's husbond, A,rehieLee. Resching
for every threod of possible love, Aunt Rose succeeds only in
olienof ing her e rude relatives to the very end of their potience "
The ploy is q plec for us to see people os people --humdn
beings -- setting up qn ctmosphere of concern snd understonding, rcfher then selfish exclusion of the hopeless ond helpless "
Tennessee

fil hi.

The Time: Dusk
The Ploce: A por"ch ond yord in Blue Mountoin, Mississippi
rk>k?k*******rt?k

THE VALIANT
by Holsworthy Holl ond Robert Middlemsss

With only holf on hour to live, Jomes Dyke, o murderer,
refuses to rerreol hisreol idenfity qndmointoinsthqtwhot he did
wos the only thing he could hove done under the circumstonces .
Cought in this web of suspense is fhe worden of the prison, o
priesf, the icriler, cnd a brove girl who believes Dyke moy be
her long-lost brofher" Pressure is felt on oll sides qs the prisoner sfruggles with his conscience, ond he seeks to convince
the girl she is mistoken.
--The Cost-. Corl Hoqlond
Worden.
Doyle Dickey
Fqther Doly.
.Chorles
Popp
Joiler-Don
.Roberi Blixt
Jomes Dyke .
Cynthio Cuthbertson
Josephine Poris
The Time: I l:30 p.m.
The Ploce: The Worden's Office

PRODUCTION STAFF
Directors:
The Apollo of Belloc
Long Stoy Cut Short
The Volicnf "

Judy Corlson
Corl Hoolond
Roberto Aller

Assistonf Direefors:
The Apollo of Bellqe "
Long Stoy Cut Shortfhe Voliont

"

Sfoge;

"Rob Ste'edmon
"Joon Templin
Trum Simmons

Vero Bouer, Sondro Flcnnigon, Joon l-eory, Roger Smitfer,
Jomes Woodlqnd

Stoge ond HEnd Proper ti es:
Vero Bouer, Sondrc Flonnigon, Roger Smiffer, Hick Turner

Lighting ond Sound:
Bonnie Dixon, Dovid Neuenschwonder

Jock Rozelle

Costumes:

Vero Bauer" Sondro plqnnigon, Roger Smitter

Sonio Strohm
Moke-Up .
Don Bordsley, Corol Houtomoki, Co ro I y n Herr, Jeonnine
Terhune, Cheryl Weover,JonWeeks, Corol Wolf, Jomes
Woodlond

Publicity

.

.Judy Rupp

Box Office
Borboro Durnbough, Jeonne Rupp
House:

Solly Thomo, Arlene

Thompson

Long Stoy Cut Short produced by speciol orrongement with the
Dromotist's Ploy Service, lnc.
The Voliont produced by speciol orrongement with Longmons,
Green, ond Compony.

